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MEETlNil OK THE DFMO K.VTIC COUNTY
cn.MMirrr.K.

M m.-'it- of the D inocrjtic County t omnit-tee- .

OnrLKMS: Thsra neoms to be a prevailing
colnl n aminir IViOivmts, that . Chang's "houlj
t iual la our iytin of numln&tlni( c:.Q.lwlt
foroin e. It In ursed th.it the prment fytem
ha daintited trie party In the county and thtvt ft

like rexult h.n to! lowed It adaption In ll the
other eouatio whre it prvtll. I hare been

anted by Dromlnf-n-t liemoomi tbrouuta-oa- t
the county, wb have no other Inturet'. In the

ttftttnr th.in the tioilul the pvrty. It call th
County futmnitUe together, tor the purpose
ot eorntderlnir the propriety of retaining the
prent. or adoption the olu ytera.
Then-fore- , I will nek whut aecuii to be a popular
dom m I, th.it the meiubri of the Dflrav-rvtt- e

County Conmlttf-e- , meet at the Armory H'l, In
Ehen'jurit, on Mjmd.iy the :mh dy of Fenru-- rt

18, at 1 o'clock r. m. for the purpoe of de-

liberating on thl an. I other matter of interet
to the party. I would further mmireat that each
member of the County Committee, consult! his
Constituents on the fu!ject, so that any aftlon
taken by the Committee w mi.l be endorsed by

the party. .Tohkth . Obat.
ti vlria in of the ln-- 3rtto Comtnlttee

Carrolltown. Pa.. Januiry 'il HM.

A F tench enziue-rin- if co.nptny pro-

pose ti bri.lg?fhe,ll8thoru9.

The flii ot t je new of Bra-

zil was Rat seen In New York Harbor
on Monday ot last week.

One of the first bills introduced in
Congress at the present; session provided
for f'j9 expenditure of 12G 000.000 dur-
ing the ntxt twelve years for coast de-

fenses.

Adam Foi.ErArc.ii, the famous
showaitn, died iu l'hiladelpbia, last
week, from Li Grippe. lie was aged
JS. II" leaves a son who will continue
tbe sbow business.

Nfi-m- e f?LY renched New Yoik
Sturd.ty at 3: r M... having completed
ber tour of the woild in 72 days. 6
hours ami 10 minutes. Sbe was given
an enthusiasiic reception.

I'm IIaukion ha3 COESeU.-- e
1 t ofi-- n tht public library and art

g;.':- - r I ui'dinjrs presented by Anirew
Carnegie to the cily of Allegheny. Fa.
The ceremony will take place some
time next pionth.

The Srr.Mte, AVedut eUy, aftr a crz
disscuss'nn, rnmm.t.ted the bill to re
quire the i peri o tendon t of the CVnus
to ascertain what pfrcentpt of the
peop'.o own tteir own farms, the num-t- r

iin;Ur mortg-ig- and the amount
thereof.

E (.'oNiiKEj-.-KA- 11. (. HoKK, Of
Michigan, uith uijh an ardent bli

can. has be com a disgrun'Ud with
President Iltrrison's policy. II Bays
that the fjpneral opinion of t lie mn
whom he Is is met in his travels over the
cour'ry is that President Harrison has
weokned rather than s! rengther.ed th
lirput.lican pitr'y.

l'ort ft man w?io has been elected once
to tli l'lnnsylvunm Suite and
who did not cut a very wid swath
whtn there, it was lnyirj; it on pretty
thick for Ctptaln Thomas I).ivis at
the IlepuMicin Convention on Monday
lart, to point to that "'.'c nr'l brilliant
f(utr.i.iU,t, II in. Geoigi W. Delama-ter.- "

Delmaier, is a bank-- r at Mead
villo, who is more no'ed for his bood'e
than his statesmanship and Captain
Davis should bo more careful in giving
cut his diplomas.

"The American Federation of La-

bor" sajs the Chicago nif.?, "has
asked that tbe re.xt cersus incluri the
number of men in the United States
that are out of work. But it won't do
it. The statistics of idle workirgmen
to whom Protection has promised to
jtive steady employment will be as care-
fully omitted from the census aa those
of the mortgages which Protection has
fomve!led farmers to put on their farms.
The protected monopolies did not get
Porter appointed Sjperintendont of the
Cersus to collect any such figure?."

There will be an exciting election
In the Pnurth Senatorial district In
Ohio on Tuesday next. A is to
be chosen to fill a vacancy occasioned
by the death of a IVrmxratic Sjnator.
If a Republican should be elected it
would tie the and give the Re-
publican Lieutenant Governor a casting
vote. As important political legis'a--
tion is ilrrwnd ino th Hfriierl. frtr
mastery will te strenuous. Bo'h p.tr- -j

ties have put strong men in nomina-
tion, and as the district is a close one
nothing is lacking to make the contest
furious.

The Chairman of the House Com-
mittee on II inking and Currency, has
prepared a bill for the perpetuation of
National Dinks, which he will in'ro-du- ce

in the Ilouf at the first opportun-
ity. The bill provides fcr the issue of

;tX),000 OOu 2 per cent, bonds, to run
fifty years and to te used exclusively
as a bHiis for National bank circulation.
The rrocteda from the sale of tbe bonds
aretJ be ar plied tithe redemption of
bonds now onfsfndirg. The bill has
been sutm'ff-- ti Wlndom
and Controller Lacey, ard it is

that It has their approval.

A Refreaentati ve of the Kansas
City Tivus interviewed
Cleveland at his Lome in New York
a few days ago. Speaking of tfriff
reform Mr. Cleveland said : "It would
be a pity noc to carry forward the
work which the partj has so grandly
inaugurated, nd there ou?ht to be no
bait until the ends aimed at are encom-
passed and the people are in full posses-
sion of the bentfks and bles?ir,ga which
an accumrjlatiou of ir. ti'ialities, called
Into existence by ap.tthy cn on s de
and self interest on the other, have di
verted from them.' Mr. Cleveland
may rest assured the work which the
ratty has so graudly inaugurated will
be cartied forward, The grasping
monopolists should make hay while the
sun shines.

The IIous ot Representatives, says
Le Pittsburg J'ost. from this week on

is likely to be tbe scene of earnest and
sometimes excited partisan contention
over the new rules and tbe contested
seat. These matters adjusted, in ac-
cordance with the plans of tbe Repub-
lican majorily, there will ba fair sailing
for the various subsidy schemes, tbe
National flectioc Mw, tbe B air JS0,-000.0- 00

educational bill, navy and forti-
fication appropriations, and possibly
some "tinkering" with tbe tariff, al-

though the opinion is growing there
will be no legislation on that subject.
The protected interests, and especially
the trusts and combinations, are satis-Qe- d

with matters as they stand.
B)th parties have held caucuses and

determined on their line of action.
The Republicans seem inclined to pro-
ceed without rules in tbe settlement of
the contested seats, as in their absence
the epeaker is absolute in any lengths
of ir jnstice so long as a majority sus-
tains bis decisions. Having accom-
plished their ends in this way, according
to the reports of their caucuses, "the
rigidity of tbe new code might ba re-

laxed with benefit, and the Republi-
cans thus relieved of the necessity of
enacting a code which in time, might
perhaps be fdt by themselves vith full
force." This is a frank confession cer
tainly. They propose to carry ont
their partisan deviltry and irjustlce,
without rules, and this done, and tbe
necessary numbtr of seats stolen by
brute force, they will bring forward a
a set of more moderate rules, so that
when the Democrats appdr in the Con-
gress with a majority, tbey will hve a
precedent of Republican "moderation,"
This Is very thin.

As we recall the facts, in the Forty-savent- h

Congress, from to 1S33,
with the Illustrious Keifer as speaker,
the Republicans were very much in the
fix they are ac this time. Their ma-
jority was scant and seats bad to be
stolen to recruit it. The rules were
changed to effect this, and when the
Democrats came by their own in the
next Congress, they did not follow this
precedent, but gave to the Republican
minority their full rights auder tbe
old rules.Tbese thev have had in heaping
measure, during .he last six years un-
der the sreakersbJp o? Mr. Carlisle,
and it is these rights they now cut off
from the minority by making an auto-
crat of th speaker until all their parti-
san outrages have been accomplished.
Let tbera go ahead. Six years ago a
dose of Keifer revolutionized the poll
tics of the Housi at t ha first succeed-
ing election, and a stronger dose of
Red will have more pronounced re-

sults. But with this difference, tbe
Democrats who come in after the R-e- d

House will insist th Republicans shall
take their own medicine.

The congressional history of the
country emphasiz-- s the fact that it is
not the path of safety for any political
party to adopt rules when in a mnj rity
whose application th y would dread
when in a minority. Pjnishment is
sure to come in time, aud there is noth-- ir

p more uncertain and variable in the
politics of this country than the politi-
cal control of tie National House of
Representatives.

It was easy to be seen at tbe Repub-
lican County Convention held in Ebens-burg- ,

on Monday last, that something
more than rsual was on band. One
hundred and four delegates at a Re-
publican Convention in Cambria county,
startles even the imagination of a per-
son who has been accustomed to see
the empty chairs attending their gath
erings. Every postmaster in the county
was on deck and the patriotic impo'se
of strangltrg Hastings beat In unison
in their loya! breasts. They were re-
solved to show Itjss t lay that with
them, his interests were their interests
to the fullest degree.

The resolution instructing the dele-
gates froia this county to vote for Del-rmate- ras

the choice of the Cambria
County Republicans for Govrrnor was
carried by a vote or ninety-nin- e for

fonr for Hastings and
one for Montooth. Tbey not only hur-
ried HasMngs, but thev rammed In the
earth and sodded tbe mound, mkicg
one of the most complete political
funerals.on record. And all this in
the face of the fact that nine tenths of
the rank and file of tbe Republican
prty in Cambria county, if left to their
own free choice woa'd be for Hasting.
whom they know, as against Delamater
whom tbey never heard of. The Quay
collar is en (heir necks and they wear
it gracefully- -

Ir there is any sense of honor left in
the Rriub'ican party of Ohio, says the
New lork JItrall, Governor Fuiaker
will hereafter be regarded aa a dead
lion

No eelf respecting man ever yet
found himself m a position more hu-
miliating. His worst enemies can
scarcely mlah h:m a harder fate than
that which seems to have ovrrtakrn
him. Even the desire Tor revenue muat
give way to contempt.

The testimony of Wood, given in
Washington and put.lit.Led throughout
the coun'ry, fairly opens the jugular
veiu of 1 raker'a career and dooms bira
to bleed to death. Wood admitted
befcre the committee that he was himself
a very miserable sort of a creature,
willing for his own price, to be nsed as
a tool. If the Governor wanted a forged
decunient Wood was as willing to
procure it for Dim as Foraker was to
use it after it had been obtained. The
one blasting, damminj point in Wood's
testimony was that Foraker must have
known of the forgery, and, knowing,
was nevertheless eaget to rmke it a part
of his camaign.

The Governor of Ohio has floundered
in the mire duiing thli whole investiga-
tion aud b ink deeper at every effort.
When the evul uce isall in be will go out
of aigh'. altogether, and his friends may
pioperly put up an inexpensive head-
board with this legend inscribed there-
upon: "Even in American politics U
pays to play a square game."

Senator iuY, called at the White
House, Friday, with a list or appoint-
ments which be des red to have made
in Pennsylvania. He got very co'.d
comfort, however, and departed in
somewhat of a huff.

Row to Improve Roads.

It is admitted that Pennsylvania la
away In tbe rear of progress in public
highways, and it is a hopeful sign that
puDiic Interest in the subject has
been quickened to the extent of
makiGg the State Board of Ag-
riculture deyote a special meeting to
the general discussion of our bad roads
and the best method of improving
them.

The common Infirmity of the age de-
veloped itself in a prominent degree in
proposing means for attaining better
roads. The theory that the Govern-
ment wtether6:ate or National, must
asbume tbe paternal office and do for
tbe people wbat they can best do for
themselves seems to have ruled in tbe
various propositions for improving our
Pennsylvania roads. Even Governor
Beaver was so far forgetful ot bis own
high official duties as to suggest that it
might be best for the Stale to make
tbe more important roads. Of couise.
with such a suggestion coming from
the Governor, it was only logical for
others to accept tba paternal proff-- of
the State and insist that the S'.ate
shruld make good roads for tbe people.

Had Governor Beaver given serious
consideration to the tut ject and spoken
with that candor that was due from
him on the occasion, be would hate
said that State appropriations for roads
bad long ceased to be the policy ot tbe
State, and that to turn back to the pa-
ternal theory that was born of stern
teees-sin- when turnpikes and canals
were beyond the scope of private or
corporate enterprise, would only invite
the Legislature to log-ro- ll road appro-
priation for speculators. He must
know, witb bis fretful experience in
diepoelog of legislative appropriations,
how utterly impracticable it would be
for the Slate to assume tbe paternal ic
making public roads.

Another noticeable feature of tbe
discussion elicited on the subject of
improving oar Pennsylvania roads was
the general desire of the advocates of
good roads that the State should pay
for tbem and that tbe people who use
tbem should have reduced taxes wiib
increased expenditures from the pub:ic
treasury for their special benefit. In
short, the popular theory of tbe rural
charxpious of good roads seems to be
that ibe State must make their roads
and that others who would not use the
improved roads muat pay tbe taxes to
construct them. They point to tbe
cities and half incline to the plan of
taxing tbe cities to make the country
roads, obviously forgetful that tbe
properties of the cillea are taxed vastly
more for their own highwas and other
needed improvements than any rural
section or the S ate. Philadelphia pays
f 1.85 for evero $100 ot real property at
a fair cah valuation, and where is
there such a tax exacted from tbe rural
land owner ?

There is only one way to get good
roads in Pennsylvania and that is for
eveiy community to make tbem lor its
own people. There could be no other
reasonable expenditure to promise such
I etiiticent results for the outlay as tbe
expenditure for good roads in every to
caiity. Good roads increase tbe value
of farms and village properties vastly
beyotid their coet ; they save to tbe
farmers and others who uae them, in
economy of Lorse-pow-er and in wear
a Li tear of teams and wagons, im-
mensely over their cost each year, and
every consideration oT interest and
comfort calls upon every rural com-
munity to revoiuMooiz- - its road system
and make road improvement a matter
of practical bosinoes, instead of the
present farcical system bv which taxes
are first reduced to the lowest point and
then wasted by the mockery of woik-in- g

out taxes under a Supervisor who
dare not offend tbe people it bo elect
him.

The one way to get roads in Penn-
sylvania is for each towaship to pick
out it a most intelligent and progressive
citizen and elect nim Supervisor, with
tbe ucderstandirg that he must devote
bie time and the liberal cash taxes of
tbe people ia making good roads.
When tbe people of one of the towns
ebips or Montgomery county elected A.
J. Cassatt Supervisor of Roads, they
made the best possible Investment.
They gagged somewhat at bis expendi-
tures, but they now have tbe best roads,
tbe largest increase of tbe valne of
property, and tbe greatest economy and
comfort in tbe use or their teams or
any community It the State. There
are few townships which have a Cas-
satt to call to the Supervisorship of
roads, but every township that picks
out the nearest approach it has to him
for Supervisor, will get the cheapest
and the tt roads and the largest pro-
fits from their taxes. The State cannot
make roads. The people oaav be de-
luded by demagogic politicians into an
opposite belief, but there wil be no im-
provement in Pennsylvania roads notil
the people buckle dowo to their own
Interests and nuke good roads for
themselves. rnila. Times.

ne Suffers Only tndar Republicanism.

It is the Republican party that is al-
ways worrying about the negro ques-
tion. The party seems to be mighty
afraid that tbe negro will not have bis
rights unless the Republican party shall
be continued, for tbe purpose or absorb-
ing the spoils and perpetnatlrg a sys
tern of taxation wMch bears heavilyupon tbe negro, tbe farmer and tbe
laborer. Its heart is always bleedingror tbe negro, and according to its own
account tbe reason for sorrow is never
so great aa when tbe party If in power.
During the Administration of Mr.
Cleveland there was no uohappiness on
this score, and when the sectional Ad-
ministration or Harrison w-1- 1 have
Pissed away tbe succeeding Democracy
will not be vexed serioosiy by tbe ne-
gro question. It is, of coarse, an

race problem, which, with
the rapid increase of negroes, may yet
give the Southern States serious con-
cern, but Ingalls. with his firebrand

uggt-ations-
, will not help matters.

With affectations or fail ness the Sena-
tor talks like a rax.k partisan as be is,
who would use race prejudice to theadvantage or Pharisaical Republican-
ism. CVnWioo Times.

An Unscrupulous Tart j.
It is regrettable that justice plays

no part iu settling contested election
cases when Republicans are ia tbe ma-
jority and desire a greater majority.
It might be objust to say '.hat tbe Re-
publican leaders were Instrumental in
hmviog tbe pending contests made with
tbe view of increasing their strength .n
the House, but it certainly looks aa if
there were a plot or that kind. Tbe
Republican party seems to have decid-
ed that if it cannot elect Congressmen
in tbe South, it will secure tbem in
some other way. Tbe unseating of
Democrats and the filling of their
places with Republicans by the House
is about as effective a way to get a ma-
jority aa the returning board is. If tbe
Republicans succf-e- in getting Con-
gress to place Congressional elections
under Federal control, tbe returning
board will be depeoded to do tbe kind of
work the Republican majority of the
House proposes to do now.

Merit Win.
Wa detlrs to lay to our cltlieni. that for years

w bava been railing Dr. Klng'a Naw blaoevary
lor CoDomptUa. Ir. King's New LI fa Pllla
Bocklcn't Arnica Salve and Electric Bitter .and
hava caver bandied ramedtea tbat sell aa well, or
tbat bava given luch universal saUifaetloa. Wa
to Dot betltate to gnaraatae taem every time.and '
weatand ready to refund the purchase price, II ,

atUtaetory raaulti do not fallow their aaa. These '
retnvdice have won tlielr great popularity purely ion their merit. K. Jaa.M, Lbensbur , aat W.

1

W . .lcAleer, Lcrvtlu.

Free Trade with Canada.

Congressman Bulterwortb ia ia favor
of tbe annexation or Canada to the
United Slates. He Is also in favor of
reciprocity between the two coon uiea,
and be Is also In favor ot free trade.

Free trade between this country and
Canada would bestow upon both
countries all the advantages with none
ot tbe burdens of annexation. Canada
baa coal, ore and lumber in vast quanti-
ties which the Canadians could swap
for machinery and Yankee notions
without number. This constant swap-
ping would furnish profitable employ
ment to tbe people north and south of
tbe St. Lawrence, ana the only men to
suffer by this trade free and unhamper-
ed, would be a few custom bouse tffi
clals and subordinates, who would, of
course, be discharged, there being no
longer need for tbeir services

Utderthe policy of tariff confisca-
tions trade Is restricted, smuggling and
false swearing encouraged and the peo-
ple of both countries deprived of their
just rights to bny and sell when and
where tbey please. For such a state of
affairs there ia no excuse, and Congress- -

man Botterworth spoke truly when be
declared against tbe further continu-
ance of a policy which slighted off the
yast interests of "the nation" in order
to satisfy tbe greed ot the "owner of a
pet toe patch."

Keep right along, Mr. Butterworth,
youarebeded in tbe right direction,
and will, in time, see tbe folly of per
muting the owners of a coal patcb or
an iron patcb to do wbat is now wrong
in tbe owner or ibe "potato patch-- ' to
do. The Yankee does not require the
guardianship of tbe tariff league to
protect blm in bs trading with tbe
Canadians and tbe "men across tbe
line" are capable of selling their wares
to tba best advantage. Remove the
tariff barriers and let trade take it a

natural course. llxrrisbvro Patriot.

Tbe Electoral College.

We have been asked why the authors
of the Constitution incorporated in it
tbe electoral c. liege methods of choos
ing a President. Tbe gentlemen who
prepared the Constitution bad tor the
moat part no verv great confidence in
the intelligence and character of the
masses ef tbe people, and, with some
exceptions tbey did not reel Mke trust I

ing tbe people directly with the power j

of selecting tbe President. They evi-
dently

j

bad no idea Ibat the popular j

will would make the elect oi a' college j

device a mere form, as It did very eariy
in our niatory. j.neir laeawastnai h
body Of eminent men selected for the j

purpose, would make a more judicious I

and careful selection of President tbn
Congress or a popular convention wou'd. j

It was intended that the electoral cols t

lege wouia nut merely rrgiaier me win i

or tne people. Dot snouia assemme ted

and make i'f own free and
independent choice of President and
Vice-Preside- nt. Another reason ror
providing an electoral college w is that
the fathers of tbe Republic knew noth-
ing about N ttional Conventions, and of
course saw tbe imossibili y of mass
conventions of the people of whole
S a'es, and saw in tbe electoral eoltege
a representative body small enough to
meet in State groups, and deliberate
and discuss the important matters in
the choice of a Chief Magistrate. Tbe
choice of a President by electors, like
the choice of Senators by Legislatures,
was inteoded to serve as a check upon
popular impulse, and the rights of the
small States were protected in some
mea.'ore from tbe great majorities of
votes cast in tbe large States by tbe
provision of one elector for each Sena-
tor as well as one for eich Repreaena-tiv- e.

Xativnul Democrat.

Mahlng the Single Tat.
A man will ordinarily undergo great-

er hardships, practice mere self-deni- al,

exercise more or the virtues which go
to tbe upbuilding of the Common-
wealth, in order to secure a borne, than
to accomplish anv other object. This
is wbat bis mind is first set on aid
when be has gained it bis efforts are
equally enlisted to keep it. Tbe single
tax threatens to profoundly alter the
meaning of tbis word as we understand
it. It is not consistent with the idea
of borne tbat somebody should take it
away from us b bidding at au auc ion.
If it be said tbat oo such auction would
take place, but that the S ate would
fix t' e tax at a rate previously ascer- -

tamed as sufficient to take the econo-
mic rent, differing from tbe pres nt tax
only in amount, then we say tbat there
is no means of ascertaining what the
economic rent is.

It would be impossible to form an
approximate estimate at the beginning
by taking as a standard tbe rents paid !

by individuals for the use of tbe land i

as a matter of bargain. Rut the at an- -
dard would uniy serve for the first
renting. What about the seeoud t '

Land values change. It ia tbe aim of!
the single tax together in tbe values'
tbat grow with the progress of society, j

A large part of Mr. George's argument
ia addressed to the coming time when
all available lard aball be appropriated.
R-nti- ng by auction is tbe only process
bat will enable society to collect

economic rent sorely, equitat.lv. pro-
gressive and scientifically I'ojmlar
Science Monthly.

l

Another Salary Vrab. :

The majority or the special CmmiU
tee appointed by the II. .use ot

ror the purpose or inves igat-in- g

th Silcolt defalcation have verified
The World's prediction and have re-
ported tbat the. Government ought to
again pay the Congressmen wboee sal-
aries were s'.oleo by the defaulting
cashier. We are aory for this, although
our judgment has been vindicated.

This report bolda that the Congress-
men bays not been paid because tbe
money drawn by Silcott never reached
them. There was never a more fla-

grant attempt to obtain money bv force,
ir Cougreas adopts thia report it will be
another salary grab, another robbery of
the Treasury simply because the robbers
have tbe right to enact laws.

Silcott acted aa the agent of each
Representative. lie drew tbe money
from tbe Treasury oo a certificate signed
by tbe member. Payment to him was
payment to his principal, and it would
be precisely as honest far a Congress-
man to demand that tbe Government
should restore bis monthly salary which
bad been stolen from his pocket by a
thief as it is to make tbe Treasury re-
sponsible for Silcott's defalcation.

Mr. Ho! man's minority report is
what was to have been expected from
an honest man. It holds tbat mem-o- r

Congress alone should be tbe uufler-r- s

from the dishonesty of their own
agent. y.Y. W. World.

A Safe laveatmeat.
Ia oaa which li guaranteed to bring too satis-

factory results, or la ease or failure a retorn of
purchase price. On this sal plan yoa can buy
Irom our advertised Droa-gl-n a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Ooasutnatlon. It Is,
guaranteed to brlna relief In every ease, when
need lor any affection ot throat, lungs er chut,
such as Muaraptloa. Inflamatlon of tbe lungi,
bronchitis, asthma, whooping eongh, croup, ete.,
etc. It la pleaaaat and agTeeable to taste, per-
fectly safe. aad can always be depended upon.
Trial bottles free at E. James', Ebensburg, and
W. W. MeAlear'i. Loretin.

After being idle sine November
last. t.e collieries of the Pennsylvania
Coal Company in P.ffton and vicinlfy,
em ploy Ins 7,000 Bands, started np on
Wednesday.

BJKWH A SO til U KM NUTI.IitiS.

Among tbe pa&aetgers oo board tbe
steamship Adriatic, which arrived at tie
quarantine In New Yoik last tight, was
Peter Jackson, tbe colored pugilist, who has
come over to fight John L. Sullivan.

George Louns berry, eashler in tbe New
York postoffice, committed suicide teuf "e i

dav. by shooting himself through the tPcuInvestigation developed the fact
accounts were short to tbe amount of t;o -

000. '

t,Ti i

corner or Wan and Noble streets, in tioium!
bus. Ohio. Tbe building was wrecked and ;

live persons were aiiiea ana a score or more
iDjured.

An express train near Denver. Col., was
lifted bodily from the track by a gale and
upset. Tte cars caoght fire and the Im-

prisoned passengers had a narrow eacape.
A railroad official and several others were
Injured.

Societies have been formed in Austr a
and Hungary to abolish the custom of re-
moving the hat in saluting- - ladies aod at
funerals, tbe Idea being tbat colds In tbe
head are contracted In complying with tbe
present rule or etiquette.

Green Braxton, a negro murderer, was
hanged at Montgomery. Alabama, on Frl--
aay. t ne arop was sprung oerora tne niaca
cap bad been put on and tte Deputy Sher- - ;

Iff fell with the negro ard was rainfully
hurt by tbe fall to the floor.

Washington county farmers claim tbe
Standard Oil Company has deceived them '

regarding tbe production of oil wells sunk
by tba company. Tbey say that wells pro-- ,

'pouoced unprofitable are good payers, and
that tbe company Is bcldiDg tbe wells back
nntil tbe price or oil goes up.

Tbe London zoological society now pos !

sesses a wbite peacock. Tbis bird preserves ,

the markings which distinguish the species, i

particularly the large eye Ilk spots on tbe
tall feathers. Tbe effect of these spots Is
remartable. Thev are exactly like the pat- -

tarn oo a damask tabluclott.
John Weley E'kins. the twelve year- -

old lad who has just been sent to the Ana- -,

trine a. Iowa, penitentiary for lift for niur- -
dering his father and mother, is said to
have expressed the opinion Ibat the author
Hies are rather severe on a poor orphan.
Some people are born "kickers," and don't j

you forget it.

Charles Farley. a brakeman on the
. i

r "cnourg itaitroaa. was Dlown from bis
traiB n,ar Petersburg Junction. New York, j

on Saturday, nd run over. lie was not
miaed until two hours aftar. When d is- -'
covered he Had crawled for one mile, draw- -
ids bis severed legs behind him. He will
probably recover.

i

Tlie Q jeen of (Greece, on Friday, at j

Athens, had a narrow eecaoe from a fright-- j

ful death. While driving through the streets i

In an open carriage an electric wire snapped
and fell. A portion or It fell upon the
Queen and tlitbtlv enwrapped her. Several j

officers sprang to her aid and quickly ex- -
trlcated ber. Within a minute after the
wires were removed from her the current

j

was turned on.

Luigl D. Onofrl engaged to marry Car- - j

milla liiscardi, and gave ber fWO to keep
for hluj; but bis love cooled, and b asked j

ber ona day how much of the G00 she still
bad. When she showed it to him he grab- -

bed tbe pile, whicb contained 15 of Carroll- - ;

la's money, and ran away. lie was arrest- - I

ed. and Magistrate Snyder on Friday, at
Norristown, held Onofrl to answer for
stealing Miss Biscardl's money.

London is to have an Eiffel Tower tbat
will out-Eiff- Eiffel. It is to be 1.200 feet
high, overtopping the wonder of Paris by
two hundred feet. The company I as been
formrd, the stock subscribed, and the con-
tracts are being let. Chicago will have an
Interest, as she did In tbe E ffl Tower, for
tr.e same elevator company Is to build tbe
elevators for the new tower at London. Es-
timates are now being prepared for the pur-
pose.

One evening last week during the prog-
ress of the monthly ball of the patient of
the N'orristown Hospital for the Insane.
Isaac G Anthony, an It rente, from Pblla ,
escaped by Jumping ont or a window. He
fell thirty feet but waa unhurt. Nothing
has been beard of bira IIo Is a dangerous
lunatic and was confined In the violent ward, i

Anthony is about 3 feet 11 inches In heigh, j

light complexion, light moustache, aod i

weighed about 170 pounds. J

John Caltinane was murdered at Cana-dalgu- a,

N. Y., on Saturday night by Frank
Flsb. Fish and his brother John, together

itbe evening as mev were parting ror tbe
night John Fish and Cullinane s hook hands
but Cullinane refused to accept Frank
Fish's hand. This angered Frank, and
drawing a knife from bs socket be struck
Cullinane in tbe neck. Cullinane was
taken home, where be died In a few minutes.
Tbe murderer was arrested.

Tbe other day tbere came to Salem,
Ore , a box-c- ar that left Detroit sixteen
days before. It contained P. Harwood.wife
and two babies, seven cows, two hores.
two sheep, and an endless assortment ef
household and kitchen furniture ard tarm

he
smoke that wteatbed me opening gave ev- -
Ideice that those ioside tbe car were not
suffering from cold. Mr. liar wood said tbe
trip was made easy and quite pleasantly,
considering tte crowded coudltioo of tbe
car.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Payne were
etrock by a train and killed Chicago
Thursday afternoon of last week while on
their way to wltoess tbe Interment of tbeir
fire-mon- ths old child In Ruse Hill cemetery.
Simon Anderson, driver or tbeir carriage,
and Mia. Reprogal. accompanying them on
tbeir sad errand, were also killed. Tbe
same day Mr. and Mrs. George Cortnstock.
an aged and wealthy couple, of Wilton,
Conn., were returning home in a
from a funeral, when tbe carnage waa
struck by a train and both fatally in-

jured.

Three masked men effected entrance
Into pohUffice at Albequerque, M.,
early on Sunday locked tbe niht
clerk In a closet and robbed tbe office of
some 000 in cash. Six registered pouches
were alee robbed of tbeir contents. Mon-

day It was discovered that one or the
poucbes was the registered pouch from
Santa Fe, containing several valuable let
ter s and one with (4,000 or Lincoln county
current expenae bonds --with coupons

Tbis swells tbe to f 10 000. but
it is a question whether tbe perpetrators
will dare uaderiake sell tbe bonds.

Two Chinamen, named Yee and
Sing Lee, for about two years past have

a laundry on one of the leading
business street of Binghamton, X. Y. On
Friday a railroad man had occasion to call
at tbe laundry and upon entering was hor-
rified to discover tbe dead body of one of
tbe Chinamen and tbat or a woman named
Mamie Sweeney Ijing close together on tbe
floor. Bending over one or the tables was
the Kdy ot the other In
deatb. The Sweeney woman has
living at O.iphant, Pa., and for a time re-
sided in Seranton. It Is tbe of
phjsicians that death was caused by Inha-
lation or chlorine gas generated In some
way from tba washing material.

FOSTER fe Q U I INT JNT ,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 318 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
aenon eir large and variexl assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and colored Silks,

a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Veiling'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goods in all
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, Towels
ioweIinrT aies , blisses ana umidren Underwear and Hosiery,rr-- l- - Ti-- t ar? , ii
Misses Corsets and Waists, Kid
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

SS

At Castua, a small town iu Austria, all
tbe couples become engaged during tbe year
are united In the bonds of wed Iocs at ot.e
and the same niarriage ceremony. Io vir-

tue of tbe ancient ceremony thirty-fiv- e

young women were the other day led to the
alUt.

Thi Elk county (Pa.) deer park of Hall
&KaulUa mile square. All around tbe
place U a fence made of trees fiom 10 to IS
IVet in height, while luslde tbe bru-- h and
trees are mo thick people are easily loht
there. Approaches to the paik are so ar-

ranged that the deer coming up nod but
little d fficulty Id ealiiin an entrance, tut
once inside there Is no possible meannt f
gtting out. IuFidrt tbe fence the ground
alopea so much that the roost expert jumper
in the deer tiibe wuld not attempt to get
out. It U thought now that th-- re are not

thao 150 deer within tbe park.
Jacob Horn, aged 07 years, a frmir f

Lowrytown. fa., left his home Wednes-
day morning or last week, to cui bark for h s
distillery. He failed to return at night and
a searching patty found his body two mMta
away In the woods, ne had often told his
friends that In In event of bis death an
autopsy should be made. Ttii was done
the next day by a Weatherly physician anrt
the examint'ion developed the aetonishin?
fact that the heart had been abnormally de-
veloped, having become four times Its nor-
mal h'znand It had become a hard,
cartilauenons-lik- e body, wniph attached
Itself to the surrounding walls.

W. L. Shindle, a reporter for te DU-patc- h.

had a thrilling experience Sturday
near Shamokin. Pa. Shindle, accompanied
by J F. House, of the Eaule. started acros9
the mountains to bunt up a prlza fiiht, as

way was tha shortest route to the farm
wnere the local pugilistic light were to
meet. The two men were walking along
side by side, when Shindle FuddenlF disap-
peared from view. His companion was
horrified to find he had fallen Into a mine
air-bol- e, aod bad not tbe large storm coat
worn by SblDdle caught on the ledges of
rock, be would have probably fallen Into
the mine below. As it was he wa- - fifteen
feet below the surface. House went tbe
nearest farmhouse and secured a clothes
line witn which he rescued Shindle
bad almont glveu up In despair.

uuring confirmation services St.
John's Episcopal chorch. In Philadelphia,
on Sunday evening, the congregation was
startled by tbe actions of apparently de-
mented voung man who arose from bis seat
in the church, and pointing a revolver at
Bishop Wbltaker. who was taking part in
tbe services, fired a shot at him. Immedi-
ately there was great confusion but it was
quickly seen that no harm had resulted
from the shot. An officer was hastily sum-
moned tbe would-b- e murderer taken
Into custody. At tbe station house he gave
his as David Alexander and his resN
deDce Philadelphia, lie told a rambling
6tory about a lettr he had received which
Indueed him to make the attempt upon the
venerable bishop's life. Alexander was
locked up pendiDg examination of tbe
matter.

SI ad from Want.
IlrKOx, S. D. January 27 There are

hundreds of peopl sitting in the farm
bouses on tbe snow --covered plains, going
mad from want In South

A correspondent who bas visited many
farmers near Huron reports tbat there is a

rarmer whoexnress. a th belief that he
much better off many others.
"We have sometblng eat, hominy and a
little pork. It won't last long, and we
have to be careful of tbe coat, but the worst
Is tbe stock. haven't got a thing to feed
to the horses and cattle. Can't sell tbeti.
Cas t feed thorn S'ock I going die bv

.. . . .IK. ,Vi- - 1. t 1 i

mem to eat. We won't have horses to plow
with in the spring. n seed now. I tell

It goes against the grain to see dumb
eteatures suffer."

Another one said : "Do know the
on!y be!p we Lave had Is from the railroad
the Northwestern. They have brought
coal to us for 52 a ton. frea of freight, and
have done it all winter. Even at that price
we have economize coal. I tell if
It had not been for the railroad company
thousands of people wouM have frozen to
deatb last week when the themometer went
down to forty degrees below

J S. O'iver. superintendent of the Dakota
i

Hue tbat yon have beard. Peop'e are
i undoubtedly suffering frtr the necessaries,
' hut this road will see that no one freeze.

It is to the Interest of the company that the
people stay here. They are brave and their
present condition is no fault of their owu.
The facts have not been advertised as ex-
tensively as they should have been."

Oliver continuing, said : "1 believe
yon will And things still Borthwest of
heM. Governor Mellett bas marked nine-
teen counties as being in need of relief. "

Tax Paid.
There is probably few who realize the enor-

mous amount of money annually paid Into
the U. S. Treasuiy on both Imported and
Domestic liquors. Are you aware that Max
Klein, of Allegheny, Pa., Is a large contri-
butor to tbat fund ? Are you posted as to
who does one of tbe largest business In the
liquor line ? It not, let ns tell you tbat
Max Klein leads them all and wry? Be-

cause be has long since sucseeded In con-
vincing tbe people that he furnishes vatue
tor value. He sells elx yeat old Gucken
heimer. Finch, Overholt, and Gibson at
(1 00 per quart or six quarts for t3 00. His
Silver Age that defies competition at tl.SO
eac--h quart bottle. Wines at 60 cents per
quart upward. He ships In neatly
packed boxes. Send for hts price list and
complete catalogue and do not hesitate to
send your order to Max Klein, 8J Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa.
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- ii its Corsets
Gloves and Silk Mitts, Covers and Lambrequins, Hamburg

2 1". j

GOODS DELIVERED TO
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CARL RIVINIUS,
-- PRACTICAL-

WATCHMAKER & 4EWEtEfc,
AND DEALER IN
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ADMISSION

diflerent

HOPPER BROTHERS. CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when you visit the City to call

and examine our stock of

I)EDI00R) FUIPITUIE-- , PILOIl EnFJHTTIE,
CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS,

DINING AND KITCHEN FURNITURE.

BEDDING STOVES AND RANGES.
We furni9h evervtbin that p Mains to the proper fitting of a house at lower prla.i ttan

can be dad else hr'e in tbe City.

WK ARK HEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from the 11. Jt O and P. It. T.. Depots

n:atioo

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307

0 .

Coats Wraps, including

lllllp
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00 at
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Strictly Warrante

Ail Hickory,
mjl
N

Oil
and Best AH

IT

M solid

R. R. DEPOT.

Watches, Clocks,
JEWELRY,

SilTervare, Musical InstnmienLS

Optical Gccds.
Sole Agent

celebrated Eockford
WATCHK8.

Columbia Fredonia Watches.
In Winders.

-- AP.GE SELECTION o ALL KIND
of JEWELRY on

line of Jewelry l unsurpassed.
Jf uie see for yourself before parohaa-n- g

elwhere.
3f"ALL GUARANTEES

CARL RIVINIUS- -

Ejeusburg, tf.

at pittsburg
OPENS SEPT. CLOSES

CENTS,

our Doors. gladly
necessary.

Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

-

Flush goods, and Uoots

AT YOUR SERVICE
best line Overccats

Philadelphia for Men, Youths
Children. No matter what

kind Overcoat want
you will find it here, made
well-know- n reliable way, at.
lowest prices.

A. C. Yatc9 & Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STKEETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

ijSaST'-- V

rMK 7

BT YOUR MERCHANTS, WRITE

handsome caJte of

PLEASE MENTION PAPER.

Ecteenx-ocl- e fc Hoppel,
Carrolltowa, Femi'a.

Havinir iust returned from the Eastern with a com--
plete assortment merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,

for Men, Roys and Children, a fine line of Ladies and Children a

stovepipe
Railway, is

conducted

Chinaman

Table

cities

and a line

and
you

Shoes, claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queens ware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not excelled
anywhere. "We prepared to meet the public at very
lowest prices. We will undersold and always guarantee sat-

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARROLLTOWN, XV.

7 A

UL OO.,
N APOL

Price, SIS Factory
Caen witn ier.
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scouring soap which has no equal
for all cleaning purposes excepHn
the laundryTo use ft is Yo value it--

What will SAP0LI0 do? Why it will clean paint, make oil-clot-

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelves a new appearance. It will
take the grease off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour
the knives and forks with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, the bath-tub- , even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean aa
a new pin if you use SAP0LI0. One cake will prove all we say. Be a
clever housekeeper and try it--

EEWABE CF DCTATI31TS. IS CHX SATCUD.

ENOCH MORGAN'S SONS CO., NEW YORK.


